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WOMAN AND HOME.

A NEW YORK SOCIETY WOMAN'S

WORK WITH THE POOR.

Child Training a Fine Art Feminine
Writing Mothers Oat of Date A Sym-

pathetic Woman Girlhood as It Is la
France The Laundry Bag.

Mra. Dick Irvln, wifo or Richard Irvln,
the New York banker, enjoys a distinction
which can bo claimed by few women In
the eastern metropolis. Sho Is almost as
well known in tho factory and workshop
districts of tho city as Eho is in social cir-

cles of Murray hill. Previous to her mar-
riage sho was popular In society, and since
her union to Mr. Irvin that popularity
has steadily grown boyohd tho circles
which alone at one time knew hor. For
years she has dovotcd much time, money
and patience to works of practical philan-
thropy among the poor, chiefly working
girls, hundreds of whom In New York
fairly idolize her.

Ono of her favorite Institutions Is to ho
found at the old Epiphany House, located
at 130 Stanton street, In the heart of a
district that affords an unlimited field for
the work in which Mrs. Irvin takes such
delight. Hero every Saturday she person-
ally conducts a sewing school, which is
regularly attended by a largo number of
east side girls who but for Mrs. Trvin's
efforts would never obtain instruction in
this highly necessary branch of domestio
education. Another work in which this
society leader is deeply interested is the
new hospital on West Thirty eighth street,
which had its inception about a year ago.

Iio is also a loading spirit In numerous
working girls' clubs.

Child Training a Fine Art.
Miss Elizabeth Ilarrlson, In her lecturo

on tlio " Valuoof the Study of Raco De-

velopment as n Guide to tho Training of
Children," said:

"Tho evidences that the child goes
through the fiamo etases of development
as tho raco nro many. Among them are
tho child's lovo of bright colors, his way
of repeating sounds without melody, his
joy in decorating himself, hi3use of nouns
and verbs, his crudo drawings and bis
6ymbolio language, as when he speaks of
a 'bushel of love.' All theso are vory early
manifestations.

"The mother should understand these
steps and not violate tho child's gradual
and wholesome development by forcing
him too rapidly through them. For in-

stance, when the child has reached the
stago that corresponds to that of tho tribal
condition, when tho love of family life Is
forming, ho should not bo forced to go to
strangers nor pushed too hastily through
this period. For this reason hotels and
boarding houses are bad for children and
may entirely wipe out all the love for
home thoy would have otherwlso develop-
ed. Coming out of the tribal conditions,
tho child longs to see something of the
outside world. Every instinct prompts
him to explore and discover things.
Mothers should not punish their children
for theso unpermitted excursions, but
should instead substitute something for
them, such as trips to the market, short
walks or visits to houses whore there are
other children, thus satisfying the in-

stinct.
"Later the child will Insist on having

his own bureau drawer, his own side of
the wardrobe, just as his savage ancestors
did. Still later will come the unfolding
of his mind to right and justice, as when
he appeals to his mother to settle disputes
with his brothers. For Instance, he will
demand that his brother give him his ball
or other toy not because he wants It at
the time, bus bocauso he wants to test the
court of justice to soe whether it will do
him abstract right. By understanding
that these phases of the child's life are
perfectly normal and natural and not
mere perversity the mother will know how
to treat them."

Feminine Writing.
When a man writes, he wants pomp and

circumstance and eternal space from which
to draw. If he writes at homo, be needs
a study or a library, and ho wants tho
key lost and the koyhole pasted over so

that nobody can disturb him. His finish-

ed products are of much importance to
him, and for a time he wonders why the
planets have not changed their orbit i or
the sunshine acquired a now brilliancy
because he has written something by a
cast Iron method.

A woman picks up some scraps of a
f.rvtnr or the back of a pattern, sharp-- v
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the end sharper. She takes an old geog-
raphy, tucks her foot under her, sucks her
pencil periodically and produces literature.

She can write with Genevieve pound-
ing out her exorcises on the piano, with
Mary buzzing over her history lesson for
tomorrow, Tommy teasing the baby and
the baby pulling the cat's tall. The do-

mestio comes and goes for directions and
supplies, but the course of true love runs
on, tho lovers woo and win, and the vil-

lains kill and die among the most com-

monplace surroundings.
A man's best efforts, falling short of

genius, are apt to be stilted, but the wom-
an who writes will often, with the 6tump
of a pencil and amid the distractions
above montioned, produce a tender bit of
a i oem, a draxnatlo situation or a page of
description that, though critics rave, lives
on, travels through the exchanges and
fin Is a place in the scrapbooks of the men
and women who know a good thing when
they sco it, whethor thoro i3 a well known
name signed to it or not. Boston Adver-
tiser.

Mothers Oat of Date.
"Mothers a ro of courso always at least

25 years bchlud tho ago," remarked a girl
tho other day as a sufficient reason why
she should disregard the wishes of her own
mother, and if not expressed quite so
openly this is the idoa nowadays. They,
the daughters, are "the ago."

Father and mother and all that they
hold sacred are ancient history, Dui
scarcely history ancient enough to be in-

teresting yet. Throughout all the stages of
society, from the lowest up to the highest,
there is a breaking away from restraint,
a more or less general lawlessness, which
is shown differently in the different
classes And this relaxation is no doubt
leading to an equally general deterioration
In the accepted standard of good manners
and it may be feared of morality.

It would bo ridiculous to expect a very
flno sense of modesty or refinement of
mind in a skirt dancer, bo she tho profes-
sional of tho music hall or the smart
daughter of a duchess. A young girl ac-

customed to tho frco conversation and still
freer manners and customs ut somo coun-
try houses, to meet and acknowledge as
friends men and women who scarcely trou-bi- o

themselves to conceal the scandalous re-

lations subsisting between them, cannot
preserve, even if sho starts with, a very
high ideal of morality and is moro likely
to be carried away with tho stream than
to make any attempt to stem it.

If all those indictments bo true of tho
fin de sloclo girl aud if truo none can
blind themselves to tho evils to which they
must give riso now and in tho future
what, if any, is the remedy? Loudon
Queen.

A Sympathetic Woman.
Lying on Mrs. Lynn Linton's tnblo in

her sitting room was a largo bundle cf
manuscripts, upon which 1 naturally re-

marked to my hostess: "What a lot of
work you havo there on hand! Surely
that means two or three new books?"

"Not ono is my own. Bundles of manu-
script like these have haunted my later
life. I receive packets from men and wom-

en I havo never seen and know nothing
whatever about. One asks for my advice;
another if I can find a publisher; a third
inquires if the material Is worth spinning
out into a three volume novel; a fourth
lives abroad and places the manuscript in
my hands to do with exactly as I think
fit, etc."

"How fearfull But what do you do
with them all?"

"One I onco returned unread, for the
writing was so bad I could not decipher
it. But only once. The rest I have al-

ways conscientiously read through and
corrected page by page if I havo thought
there was anything to bemadoof them.
But to many of my unknown correspond-
ents I have had to reply sadly that tho
work had not sufficient merit for publica-
tion and as gently as I could suggest
their leaving literature alone and trying
something else"

"You aro very good to bother yourself
with them."

"No, not good exactly, but I feel very
strongly tho duty of tho old to tho young
and how tho established must help the
striving. And I am so sorry for the peo-

ple, and know how a little help or advice
given at tho right moment may make or
mar a career, and how kindly words ot
discouragement given also at the right
moment may save many a . blttor tear of
disappointment in the future." Temple
Bar.

Girlhood In France.
It is the opinion of many who make the

subject a study that it is dangerous to
."fhrjtcewcccijaj1 eld, cotry.

'
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Those that have existed for centuries are
the ones which must best suit the tem-- i
perament and the disposition of those who
have established them. The Latin races
havo hot blood running in their veins and
cannot be trained to follow the customs
and laws of colder blooded nations. A
young French girl, it is said, cannot be
trained to follow the limits of good fel-
lowship and friendship for boys, as Amer-
ican girls have been from time immemo-
rial. It is also asserted that it is not so
much in the difference of training as in
tomperament. Besides the fault lies with
the men more than with the girls. It is
probable that Frenchmen cannot help it,
but when they see a girl unprotected, it
docs not matter where, they delight in giv-

ing information, which 6he, in her inno-
cence and ignorance, would be better with-
out. Thero is no young man in all France
of whom you could say, "He is like a girl,"
and leave a young miss who is not his sis-

ter with impunity in his society. Ac-

cording to tho belief of reliable French
men and women, then, pure, nice girls
will never be found except at the side of
their mothers, whom they never have left,
and all change in the system of education
will only mako French girls wild and care-
less. Brooklyn Eagle.

The Laundry Bag.
This Is really a "companion piece" to

tho shoebag, being made of brown linen
and decorated with appropriate designs in
outline stitch. It may be made in one
piece doubled at the bottom and top or in
two pieces. In the latter case the piece ln--

tended for tho sack should bo nearly one-ha- lf

:is long again as the front, the extra
length being folded over like a flap. This
Is finished with a binding of red braid,
with which the two parts of the bag are
securely bound together, a couple of brass
ring serving here also to hang tho bag in
its placo.

Women and Cooking.
To Miss Juliet Corson of this city be-

longs tho honor of having established the
first cooking school in the United States
and of originating the idea of instructing
womon in domestio affairs in general. It
was in 1S74 that Miss Corson began her
work, and In 1875 the idoa was taken up
in the west, where a Miss Allen organized
a school of household science in the In-

dustrial university at Champaign, Bis.
In 1877 similar work was begun in the
Kansas State Agricultural college. Other
beginnings in the east and west having
the samo aims in view were the establish-
ment of a course of teaching in sclentiflo
cooking in Lasoll seminary in 1877 under
tho tuition of Miss Parloa, the opening of
a cooking school in Boston in 1879 and of
one in Chicago in 1881. The Chicago
school soon became very popular, and its
instructor, Mrs. Emma F. Kwing, one of
the most able and interesting teachers of
cooking In the country, was invited in
1SS3 to establish a summer cooking school
at Chautauqua. Later Mrs. Ewing estab-
lished a "school of domestio economy" in
Iowa Agricultural college. New York
Post.

The Bloomer Question Abroad.
i English lady cyclists are less advanced

in their ideas with regard to costume than
their sisters in Franco. On the other side
of the channel, in Paris especially,
knlckerbockered women on bicycles can
bo 6cen by the hundreds on Sunday after-
noons. Probably if they could see the ri-

diculous appearance they present, with
their baggy knickers and spindle shanks,
they would dbcari ti zrr ctrpe for

ever, but the fact remains that, while for-
eign women cyclists have universally
adopted the zouave 6tyle of lower gar-
ment, most English women who go cy-

cling prefer the older fashioned and more
graceful manner of raiment. It 13 worthy
of remark also that the few who don the
knickers invariably carry a little bundle
tied behind them which looks suspiciously
like a spare skirt. Very likoly tho extra
costume is for use in cases of emergency,
such as when a strict landlady refuses to
acknpwledge the right of the wearer of
baggy attire to a seat In the dining room
unless the knickers are hidden from sight

London Telegraph.

Care In Using Depilatories.
It cannot be too strongly urged that

great care should be used and the utmost
caution in trying any depilatory whatevei
upon the skin. One often 6ees something
highly recommended or the purpose. One
not Infrequently hears something person-
ally advised. Not long ago one woman
told another of the happy results achieved
by a third in removing some fine down
from ber upper lip, and herself tried the
same concoction for the like purpose. In
the course of time both found, to their ; '
horror, that the fine down was succeeded f
by a coarse growth of hair. In still an- -

other instance the same thing occurred.
A girl tried some remedy most efficacious-
ly for a time and then discovered that It
was thus working far more evil than it
removed in the first place. Physicians
say that electricity is the only euro cure
for this distressing growth of hair on the
feminine face. It Is very slow and some-

what painful, but at least it seems to bo
safe.

The First Women Treasury Clerks.
The first women employed were paid

$600 per annum, or just half as much ad
the men, but as they proved their efficien-
cy their salaries wero proportionately in-

creased until now we learn from the sta-

tistics shown by the civil servico commis-
sion that there are now 7 women receiv-
ing $1,800, about 50 receiving $1,600;
225, $1,400; over 650 receiving $1,200; 450,
$1,000 and over, but less than $1,200, while
there are 700 receiving $900. And it is
the voice of tho commissioners that wom-
en in the publio service have, on the
whole, had a beneficial effect upon that
service and measurably increased its effi-

ciency; that no one familiar with condi-
tions that prevailed in the departments 25
years ago and equally familiar with the
conditions prevailing today can doubt the
correctness of this opinion. Washington
Letter.

Eliot Hall Housekeeping.
The housekeeping at Welles-le- y

college, Massachusetts, Is interesting.
Eliot Hall contains 85 young women, who,
by giving ono hour a day, with the help of
one domestio (not a servant), ' run the
house and have better service than most ,

hotels. Here is one example of the dis- - ?

patch with which things are done: Eight
womon wash the dishes, set all the tables,
sweep and dust the dining room in from
20 to 80 minutes. One woman makes the
bread, one the cake, one desserts, one
takes care of the vegetables, etc It is re-

markable how expert each becomes In hei
duty, and the hour hardly 6eems a loss to t

her regular work. It is quite the thing
for a woman to do her own washing and
study Greek. Philadelphia Ledger.

Will Bear Repeating.

An esteemed correspondent writes: "In
these days of assumed woman's rights and
with whatever else may be claimed as her
belongings the epitaph on the gravestone
of an accomplished English countess will
bear repeating, 'My sole desire was to
make a good w ifo and a good mother,' ' .

which was most creditable to the noble
English lady and is a sentiment shared by
many an untitled American sister of hers
today. There is a difference in the reading
of the requirements, however, over those
of former times. A good wife and a good

mother of the present time finds her .

standards on quite another level than that
of 50 years ago. j.

Men, as a rule, are easily attracted by a
beautiful face, but it is by Internal beau-
ty of character that a woman can exert
the greatest influence. A truo minded
man, though enamored by personal beau-

ty, will soon feel tho hollowness of its
charms when he discovers the lack of
mental beauty.

The annoyance of a rough griddle when
taking cakes may be overcome by rubbing
it with a slice of raw turnip. Those who
have used It say it makes the griddle
smooth as glass, and cake baking, there
fore, aa easy operation, ;


